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SECTION  A :  MULTIPLE   CHOICE 
Choose the correct answer and shade its letter on the answer sheet provided. 
1. ___________is a disease caused by insufficient diet. 

A. Diarrhoea  B. Marasmus  C. Aids  D. Cholera  E. Leprosy     [ ] 

2. To prevent blood deficiency, pregnant women needs a diet that consists of__________ 

A. Carbohydrates  B. fats   C. mineral salts  D. proteins  E. sugar   [ ] 

3. Blood circulates from the _______ to the other parts of the human body. 

A. Kidney  B. heart  C. nerves  D. liver  E. lungs     [ ] 

4. Food transportation in a human body is done by ___________ 

A. Blood  B. water  C air  D. muscles   E. nerves     [ ] 

5. In the electrical circuit, the symbol                        represents_______________ 

A. battery  B. cell   C. fuse  D. transformer  E. adaptor    [ ] 

6. Which of the following parasites causes cholera? 

A. Protozoa  B. Bacteria  C. Amoeba  D. Plasmodium  E. Virus    [ ] 

7. In dry season trees shed their leaves ___________ 

A. To allow new leaves to grow B. because they are old C. to increase soil fertility 

D. to allow the growth of new flowers  E. to prevent loss of water     [ ] 

8. Which is the best balanced diet composition? 

A. Cassava, beans, eggs, milk and fruits B. fruits, meat, rice, groundnuts and eggs 

C. Stiff porridge, eggs, fish, rice and fruit D. spinach, groundnuts, eggs, beans and fruits 

E. Bread, spinach, cow, peas, milk and fruits        [ ] 

9. The chemical symbol which represent water is ______________ 

A. H2O B. Co2 C. H2O D. NO3. E. HCl 

10. Find the value of x in the diagram below. A. 28kg B. 29kg C. 27kg D. 30 kg E. 25kg  [ ] 

 

11. Which one of the following represents physical change? 

A. Water to gas B. Burning of paper C. Honey to alcohol D. Rusting E. Wood to charcoal  [ ] 



12. From the following list of minerals, which one is the hardest? 

A. Diamond  B. Coal  C. Copper   D. Tin   E. Gold    [ ] 

13. Meat, fish , milk are the foods which _______________ 

A. provides energy  B. protects body  C. build body 

D. heats body  E. require preserving technique       [ ] 

14. The part shown by letter Z in the following diagram represents _________ 

 

A. nucleus  B. vacuole  C. cytoplasm  D. cell wall  E. epithelium    [ ] 

15. A ray of light being refracted when travels on _____________ 

A. One type of medium  B. different media  C. water  D. glass  E. air   [ ] 

16. Which one of the following body parts is used for excretion purposes? 

A. Cornea  B. Stomach  C. Skin   D. Nails   E. Hair     [ ] 

17. A film in a camera is the same as __________ in human eye. 

A. cornea  B. lens  C. iris   D. pupil  E. retina     [ ] 

18. ___________is a chemical used to treat drinking water . 

A. Chlorine  B. Calcium  C. Carbon dioxide  D. Fluorine  E. Iodine    [ ] 

19. Lack of insulin hormone in the body causes _____________ 

A. Goiter  B. heart disease  C. scurvy  D. diabetes  E. elephantiasis   [ ] 

20. For photosynthesis to take place, a plant needs sunlight, water, chlorophyll and_____ 

A. oxygen  B. hydrogen  C. carbon dioxide  D. soil   E. nitrogen    [ ] 

21. Improper use of cosmetics may cause diseases like _________ 

A. rickets  B. malaria  C. skin cancer  D. typhoid    E. AIDS    [ ] 

22. The heat from the sun reaches the earth surfaces through ___________ 

A. Radiation  B. convection  C. conduction  D. melting  E. evaporation   [ ] 

23. The plants which fertilize soil by converting the nitrogen into nitrate salt are known___ 

A. fibreless plants B. millet plants C. leguminous D. cactus tree E. cassava    [ ] 

24. The type of soil that allows water to pass through easily and fast is called _______ 

A. loam  B. humus  C. sand  D. clay  E. fossil     [ ] 

25. Human beings can walk without slipping and falling down because of ________ 

A. attraction force  B. electrical energy  C. heat energy 

D. friction force  E. chemical energy         [ ] 



26. Which part of the flower below attracts insects? A. C B. D C. E D. A E. B 

 

 

 

 

 

27. Rusting is a result of iron + water + ________ 

A. Rubber  B. oxygen  C. heat D. wood  E. nitrogen     [ ] 

28. The purpose of crop rotation is to _____________ 

A. fertilize soil B. conserve water C. prevent soil erosion D. use soil minerals evenly E. control post[ ] 

29. What will happen to these two pieces of magnets if they are brought too close to each other? 

 

A. They will repel  B. They will attract   C. They will burst 

D. They will fall  E. They will remain the same       [ ] 

30. What are the causes of wind? 

A. Clouds B. Air moving from low to high pressure areas  C. Oceans 

D. Air moving from high to low pressure areas     E. Floods    [ ] 

31. At sea level pure water boils at _____________ 

A. 320 centigrade B. 212O centigrade C. 1000C D. 370 E. 840 centigrade    [ ] 

32. The magnetic compass is used for _______________ 

A. drawing a circle B. making magnetic circle C. playing with magnets 

D. finding direction E. finding minerals         [ ] 

33. Sound vibrations are transmitted from the outer ear to the inner ear by _____________ 

A. nerves     B. air       C. the ear drum and tiny bones      D. hormones       E. fluid   [ ] 

34. Oil under the ground is formed from ______________ 

A. coal B. dead plants and animal C. limestone D. volcanic ash E. coral reefs    [ ] 

35. The human body is made up of tiny units called _____________ 

A. nuclei B. plasma C. muscles D. cells E. tissue        [ ] 

36. An instrument used to measure the pressure of the air is called ______________ 

A. hygrometer B. thermometer C. barometer D. anemometer E. galvanometer   [ ] 

37. The air we breathe out contains ______________ 

A. more heat B. less carbon dioxide C. less oxygen D. less water vapor E. a nerve cell  [ ] 

38. If you accidentally touch a hot object with your hand is quickly drawn away. This is an example of 

A. voluntary action B. reflex action C. reflex angle D.involuntary action E. a nerve cell  [ ] 

39. The hard outer covering of the tooth is known as ___________ 



A. dentine  B. pulp cavity  C. enamel   D. gum  E. cement   [ ] 

40. The shoot system of a plant arises from the ___________ 

A. radical of the seed B. plumule of the seed C. seed coat D. seed scar E. micropyle  [ ] 

SECTION B: WRITE SHORT ANSWERS 

41. The part of the ear that balances the atmospheric air pressure is called __________________ 

42. Hemoglobin is found in the ________________________________________________________ 

43. The heart is separated into two parts (sides) by a membrane called _________________________ 

44. The blood vessel which supplies blood to the heart from all the body parts is called _________ 

45. The following are the circulatory problems EXCEPT ______________________________________ 
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MULTIPLE CHOICES 
SECTON A: CIVICS 

In each section, choose a letter of the correct answer and shade it on the answer 
sheet provided 
1. Which institution is responsible to register the voters in Tanzania 
A. NEC    B. Registrar of political parties    C. BVR     D. PCCB     E. NECTA  [ ] 
 
2. Who is responsible to deal with legal matters in the national assembly? 
A. Speaker B. Chief justice C. lawyers D. Attorney general E. Prime Minister  [ ] 
 
3. __________ is the government leader in the ward 
A. Ward secretary   B. Ward councilor  C. Ward members  
D.Ward executive officer  E. Head of  department     [ ] 
 
4. The current IGP in Tanzania is _____________________ 
A. Simon Siro B. Said Mwema C. Ernest Mangu D. Suleiman Kova E. Lazaro Mambosasa 
5. When was the Uhuru torch lit for the first time? 
A. 7/7/1967      B. 9/12/1962       C. 9/12/1961      D. 5/2/1977      E. 12/1/2015 [ ] 
 
6. The legal system of administration in streets, village, wards, towns, municipals and 
cities is   called__________ 
A. Central government   B. System   C. Local government  
D. Village government   E. Police force.       [ ] 
 
7. Which body is responsible for approval of the government budget in Tanzania? 
A. Court B. Parliament C. Citizen D. Political parties‟ E. Ministry of finance.  [ ] 
 
8. The director of district or municipal council in Tanzania is appointed by the_______ 
A. prime minister  B. President  C. Speaker    D. Citizen   E. District council[ ] 
 
9. The single party system in Tanzania was abolished in ____________ 
A. 1992  B. 1990  C. 1965  D. 1995  E. 1977     [ ] 
 
10. Who became the president after the first multiparty election in Tanzania? 
A. Mwl J. K. Nyerere  B. Jakaya  Kikwete   C. Abeid    Karume  
D. Ally H. Mwinyi    E. Benjamini W. Mkapa       [ ] 
 
11. The authority to dissolve the parliament in Tanzania is given to the _______ 



A. Attorney general  B. Parliamentary secretary   C. Speaker  
D. President   E. Prime minister.       [ ] 
 
12. The government of the united Republic of Tanzania was formed in _________ 
A. 24/06/1961 B. 26/04/1961 C. 26/ 04/ 1964 D. 01/12/1961 E. 12/01/1964  [ ] 
 
13. The chairperson of the region defense and security committee is _______ 
A. Regional administrative secretary  B. Regional commissioner  
C. Regional education officer     D. City mayor  E. Regional police commander. [ ] 
 
14. What is the first level of the leadership structure? 
A. Country   B. Region   C. Family   D. Village   E. District [ ] 
SECTION B: HISTORY 
15. Which governor introduced the executive council in Tanganyika? 
A. Richard Turnbull   B. Edward Twining  C. Horrace Byatt    
D. Donald Camerron   E. Dr. livingstone       [ ] 
 
16. ______was formed in Dar es Salaam by Edward Mondlane in the struggle for the 
independence of   Mozambique 
A. FRELIMO  B. MPLA  C. UNITA   D. KANU   E. TANU  [ ] 
 
17. The traditional leader of majimaji resistance (1905 – 1907) was____________ 
A. Kinjekitile Ngwale  B. Chief Gama   C. Mkwavinyika  
D. Chief Sina   E. Chief Isike  MwanaKiyungi.      [ ] 
 
18. Scramble for and partition of Africa was mainly caused by______________ 
A. laziness of Africa  B. poverty   C. wars  D. Humanitarian reasons 
E.Industrial revolution in Europe.         [  
] 
19. The skull of Zinjanthropus was discovered by______at olduvai Gorge in 1959. 
A. Charles Darwin  B. Dr. Louis Leakey  C. Ludwig Krapf  
D. John Speke   E. David Livingstone       [ ] 
 
20. Societies around the coastal area practiced the feudal system called______ 
A. Ntemiship B. Obugabire C. Nyarubanja D. Mvunjo E. Umwinyi    [ ] 
 
21. The second pre – colonial exploitative mode of production in man‟s history was____ 
A. Slavery     B. primitive communalism    C. capitalism     D. socialism   E. feudalism.[ ] 
 
22. The first British governor to Tanganyika was_____________ 
A. Sir Horace Byatt   B. Julius Von Soden.  C. Richard Turnbull.  
D. Edward Twining  E. David  Cameron.       [ ] 
 
23. The historical information handed over through the word of mouth is known as____ 
A. museum  B. oral tradition  C. culture  D. historical  E. stories  [ ] 
24. Who was the first prime minister of Tanzania? 



A. Julius Nyerere   B. Edward Sokoine   C. Rashid Kawawa  
D.Dr. Salim   A. Salim  E. Joseph Warioba       [ ] 
 
25. About 50, 000 years ago, homo habilis changed to ____________ 
A. zinjanthropus B. homo sapiens C. chimpanzee D. homo – erectus E. ape  [ ] 
 
26. Sultan Seyyid Said shifted his capital from Oman to ____________in 1840 
A. Kilwa  B. Mombasa  C. Zanzibar  D. Bagamoyo  E. Tabora  [ ] 
 
27. The first white man to see Mt. Kilimanjaro was__________________ 
A. John Rebman B. Carl Peters C. David Livingstone D. Horace Byatt E. Louis Leakey[ ] 
 
28. Fort Jesus was built by the______________ in Mombasa 
A. Germans  B. Portuguese  C. Arabs  D. British     E. Americans.  [ ] 
 
29. Which political party struggled and liberated the people of Tanganyika? 
A. SWAPO   B. ZANU   C. ASP   D. A.A  E. TANU  [ ] 
 
30. The policy of building self- reliance and led for state ownership was declared in  
A. 1967  B. 1965  C. 1972  D. 1977  E. 1974     [ ] 
 
31. The third president of Tanzania was_______________ 
A. Ali H. Mwinyi   B. Jakaya M. Kikwete   C. John Magufuli  
D. Julius Nyerere   E. BenjaminiMkapa       [ ] 
 
32. In the long distance trade of East Africa, the northern route was dominated by 
the_________________ 
A. Nyamwezi  B. Hehe   C. Yao  D. Kamba   E. Nandi  [ ] 
 
SECTION C: GEOGRAPHY 
33. Which longitude does people of East Africa base their local time? 
A. 30°E  B. 45° W   C. 45°E   D. 30°W   E. 90°E  [ ] 
 
34. The number of people in a given geographical area is obtained through_____ 
A. population  B. census  C. election   D. civil war   E. radar  [ ] 
 
35. In which country is Lake Kyoga found? 
A. Kenya  B. Uganda   C. Tanzania  D. Malawi   E. Somalia  [ ] 
 
36. If it is 11:00 am in Lilongwe (34°E). What time will it be in Mogadishu (45° E)? 
A. 11: 40 am     B. 10:16 am      C. 11:44 am     D. 10:16 pm      E. 11:04 am  [ ] 
 
37. Which Lakes are found in the eastern branch of the rift Valley? 
A. Turkana, Rukwa and Kyoga  B. Nyasa, Victoria and Eyasi  
C. Turkana, Natron and Eyasi 
D. Victoria, Eyasi and Kyoga   E. Albert, Edward and Kivu    [ ] 



38. What does the following diagram represents 
 

 
  A. Eclipse of the earth  B. Revolution   C. Lunar eclipse    
  D. Solar eclipse    E. Low and high tide.      [ ] 
Study the diagram below then answer the questions no.39 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
39. Letter B. represent____________________ 
A a saddle           B. a path    C. a river      D. a canal         E. an Island   [ ] 
 
40. A person standing at point A cannot see the one at point 
A. distance   B. hill  C. contour line  D. valley  E. saddle   [ ] 
 
Use the map to answer questions  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

41. The contour interval is known as  _______________________________________ 

42. What type of mountain is mountain  ____________________________________ 

43. The game reserve marked R is ________ 

44. Which Lake is not found in any branch of the rift Valley? 

45. Letter____________represents  Kisumu  port. 
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SECTION A: TENSES. 
Fill in the answer sheet with the letter of the correct answer. 
1. Mr. Juma _______ another house 6 days ago. 
A. Has bought  B. Will buy  C. Bought  D. Buys     [ ] 
2. They didn‟t _________ the money from the bank last week 
A. Take   B. Took   C. Taken  D. Taking     [ ] 
3. He sometimes ________ “Gongo”. 
A. Drink   B. Drinking  C. Drinks  D. Was drinking    [ ] 
4. The pupils ________ with the old brooms. 
A. Used to swept B. Used to sweep C. Use to sweep D. Use to sweeping  [ ] 
5. She has already _______ her homework. 
A. Do   B. Did   C. Does  D. Done     [ ] 
6. The boy always _______ his clothes on Sundays 
A. Washes   B. Wash   C. Was wash  D. Is washing   [ ] 
7. The school song was _______ last night when the guests arrived. 
A. Sang   B. Sing   C. Sung   D. Singing    [ ] 
8. I left Gideon in the classroom _________ 
A. Studying   B. Studied   C. Studies   D. Was studying   [ ] 
9. She ________ herself when she was playing last week. 
A. Hurts   B. Hurt   C. Hurted   D. Hurting    [ ] 
10. I _________ my aunt next week. 
A. Will visit   B. Visited   C. Shall visit  D. Have visited   [ ] 
11. Does water _________ at 1000C? 
A. Boil   B. Boils   C. Boiling   D. Boiled    [ ] 
12. Pupils from both Kilimanjaro and Dar es Salaam schools ____ the National anthem 
now. 
A. Were singing  B. Are singing  C. Will sing  D. Is singing   [ ] 
13. Fungamali never _________ his children when they are at school. 
A. Visits   B. Visit   C. Visiting   D. Visited    [ ] 
14. The dogs have ___________ barking __________ midnight to dawn. 
A. To, for   B. Being, from  C. Been, since  D. Been, from   [ ] 
15. The fast jet plane _________ to Mwanza last week. 
A. Has flown  B. Fly    C. Flied   D. Flew    [ ] 
SECTION B: GRAMMAR 
Fill in the blanks with the letter of the correct answer. 
16. Mary dived _________ the swimming pool 
A. in   B. Onto   C. Into   D. Under     [ ] 



17. Scarcely had Noel completed his Medical course _____ he was employed at 
Muhimbili hospital. 
A. Than   B. And   C. But also    D. When   [ ] 
18. _________ you eat proteins in food, you will grow thin. 
A. If   B. Unless  C. Although   D. Even if     [ ] 
19. There was__________ pupil reading the story books in the library. 
A. Any  B. Some  C. No     D. Many     [ ] 
20. She likes singing lullaby songs, ___________? 
A. Doesn‟t she  B. Isn‟t she?  C. Does she  D. Doesn‟t she?   [ ] 
21. “My son is not going to school today,” said the man. What would be the indirect 
speech? 
A. The man says that his son is not going to school today 
B. The man said that his son was not going to school today 
C. The man said that his son is not going to school that day 
D. The man said that his son was not going to school that day    [ ] 
22. He has picked the flowers. {Change into passive voice?} 
A. The flowers has been picked by him 
B. The flowers are being picked by him 
C. The flowers have been picked by him 
D. The flowers are picked by him         [ ] 
23. He will _________ that board down here 
A. Lie  B. Lay   C. Lied  D. Lain      [ ] 
24. I met a girl ________ my way to uncle Matata's place. 
A. Along  B. To    C. In    D. On      [ ] 
25. The baby carried the bottle ___________ 
A. Itself  B. Himself   C. Herself   D. Ourselves    [ ] 
26. This is __________ book 
A. Denis‟s  B. Denis   C. Denis‟   D. Deniss‟     [ ] 
27. _________ of his richness her sons go to school starving. 
A. Despite  B. In spite of  C. Although  D. In spite     [ ] 
28. We have another car ___________ the blue one. 
A. Beside  B. Besides   C. With   D. And     [ ] 
29. What„s the feminine of RAM? 
A. Sow  B. Dow   C. Bitch   D. Ewe     [ ] 
30. A house is to man as a _________ is to cow 
A. Pen  B. Den  C. Kennel   D. Byre      [ ]
         
SECTION B: VOCABULARY 
Choose the most correct answer and write its letter in the answer sheet provided. 
31. “You are hopeless! I cannot believe you kept the files in such a disorderly manner,” 
the irritable supervisor shouted. This remark is _________________ 
A. effusive.   B. sententious.   C. bombastic.  D. opprobrious  [ ] 
32. The study of the situation covers a great deal of relevant material, but does not 
tackle the real issues________________enough. 
A. disturbingly  B. adequately  C. outrageously   D. vaguely   [ ] 
33. Visibility depends _______upon the concentration of water or dust particles in the air. 



A. chiefly   B. suitably    C. rapidly   D. obstinately  [ ] 
34. Her hard working and devotion are admirable. Which word is the antonym of 
admirable? 
A. Scurry   B. Useless   C. Useful   D. Respectable   [ ] 
35. It was an enthusiastic moment in my life to shake Cristiano Ronaldo‟s hands. Find 
out the synonym of   enthusiastic. 
A. Exciting   B. Inanimate   C. Boring   D. Terrifying  [ ] 
36. His report was covering almost everything. This is to say, the report was ____ 
A. conducive  B. compensative   C. comprehensive       D. compulsive [ ] 
SECTION D: COMPOSITION 
The following sentences are not in the correct order. Re-arrange them to make a 
meaningful  paragraph by giving them letters A, B, C and D. 
37. He put both the file and the dictionary on the teacher's desk after we had said the 
words of greetings.           [ ] 
38. Mr. Korosso our English teacher came in with a file of papers and a dictionary. [ ] 
39. This afternoon we are going to dialogue and our lesson will be conducted from the 
school social hall.           [ ] 
40. The lunch break was over and the std seven pupils went into their classroom for 
their afternoon lessons.          [ ] 
SECTION E: COMPREHENSION 
Read the following passage carefully and then answer questions 41 – 45. 
There was a man who was cruel. He beat his wife and children whenever he was angry. 
Everybody hatedhim. One day his youngest daughter went to fetch water from the river. 
Unfortunately, she took herfather‟s porridge calabash by mistake. When she reached 
the river, without looking she dropped the calabash into the river. On realizing the 
mistake, she was very upset and immediately followed it. 
Desperately, she swam after it as it floated away. At last she was in a part of the river 
which was filled with crocodiles. There she swam to rescue it. An old man saw her doing 
this and went home with her. He told her father about what had happened in the river 
and that his daughter had risked her precious life when trying to get the calabash back. 
When her father heard this, he was very sorry and he promised never to be cruel to his 
family again. 
QUESTIONS: 
41. Everyone hated the man because he was ______________________________________and 
__________________________________________________ 
 
42. The father‟s calabash was dropped into the river by______________________________ 
 
43. Desperately, she swam after it as it floated away. In which part of speech is the 
underlined word?_______________________________________ 
 
44. The daughter swam because she wanted to________________________________________ 
 
45. What was the father's promise to his family after receiving the shocking message 
from that old man? ______________________________________________________________________ 
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SEHEMU A: SARUFI 
1. Mama anapenda kuvaa kimasai. Neno kimasai ni la aina gani? 
A. nomino B. kivumishi C. kielezi D. kihisishi E. kihusishi     [ ] 
 
2. Nyumba imeharibika na mvua. Sentensi hii ipo katika kauli gani? 
A. kutenda  B. kutendeana  C. kutendwa  D. kutendana  E. kutendewa [ ] 
3. Humu ndani __________ 
A. ndiko tulikajificha  B. ndio tuliojificha  C. ndiko tulimojificha 
D. tuliejificha   E. ndimo tulimojificha       [ ] 
 
4. “Watashindana lakini hawatashinda,” neno lakini ni aina gani ya neno? 
A. kiwakilishi  B. kivumishi  C. kiunganishi D. kitenzi  E.kielezi  [ ] 
 
5. Rehema amepigiwa ngoma na Zena. Katika kauli hii ni nani mtenda? 
A. Zena  B. amepigiwa  C. Rehema   D. ngoma   E. hakuna jibu [ ] 
 
6. Shule yetu imeungua moto. Sentensi hii iko katika ngeli ya. 
A. Ki – vi  B. U – i  C. i – zi  D. U – Vi   E. a – wa    [ ] 
 
7. Neno lipi linakamisha sentensi hii kwa usahihi? “kama ningeliamka mapema 
,____shule” 
A. ningewahi  B.ningaliwahi  C. ningefika D. ningeliwahi    E. nisingewahi [ ] 
 
8. Kipi kishazi tegemezi katika sentensi ifuatayo? “Mjomba aliyesafiri juzi kwenda Tanga 
amepata ajali” 
A. amepata B. aliyesafiri C. mjomba aliyesafiri juzi D. mjomba amepata E. amepata[ ] 
9. Ali ni mjukuu wangu. Neno ni limetumika kama ________ 
A. kiunganishi   B. kitenzi kikuu   C.kitenzi kishirikishi  
D. kitenzi kisaidizi  E. kitenzi kikamilishi       [ ] 
 
10. Sikusema wewe ni mwizi _________ 
A. sembuse   B. pengine  C. kweli  D.ndivyo   E. la hasha  [ ] 
 
11. Maneno “Mrefu, mweusi, mkali, yakitumika pamoja na majina hufanya kazi gani? 
A. kivumishi  B. kitenzi   C. kiwakilishi  D. kielezi    [ ] 
 
12. Juma anatembea kivivu? Neno kivivu limetumika kama aina ipi ya neno. 
A. kivumishi  B. kitenzi   C. kielezi   D. nomino  E. kiunganishi [ ] 



13. Neno “waraka” lina maana sawa na lipi kati ya maneno yafuatayo? 
A. kitabu  B. utenzi   C. barua   D. wosia   E. ujumbe [ ] 
 
14. Wingi wa neno BAWABU 
A. mabawabu   B. bawabu   C. bawaba   D. mabawaba  [ ] 
 
15. Yeye _____ kutupokea. 
A. ndiyo alikuja B. ndiye aliyekuja C.ndio aliokuja D. ndimo alimo kuja E. ndivyo [ ] 
 
SEHEMU B: METHALI, NAHAU NA VITENDAWILI. 
16. Methali hii ina maana gani? Jogoo wa shamba hawiki mjini. 
A. jogoo wa vijijini mjini hunyamaza tu.   B. mtu aache ugomvi akifika mjini 
C. jogoo akiwika mjini huchinjwa    D. tuache ubabe mjini 
E. kila mtu ni maarufu kwao          [ ] 
 

17. Usemi upi una maana sawa na maneno haya? “niwie radhi kwa haya nitakayotamka” 
A. ashakumu si matusi   B. domokaya   C. bubujika maneno 
D. hana asili wala fasili   E. kuchokoa maneno      [ ] 
 

18.Chembe na chembe mkate huwa. Methali nyingine yenye maana sawa na hii ni ipi? 
A. mwenda pole hajikwai   B. ngoja ngoja huumiza matumbo 
C. haba na haba hujaza kibaba  D. kuvuja kwa pakacha nafuu ya mchukuzi 
E. chovyochovya humaliza buyu la asali        [ ] 
 

19. “Daima namsikia bali simwoni” Maana ya kitendawili hiki ni ipi? 
A. mchawi  B. mtume  C. upepo  D. shetani   E. hewa    [ ] 
 

20. Maana ya nahau “kupiga chuku” ni ipi? 
A. kutoa maelezo ya uongo  B. kuchukua jambo fulani 
C. kukataa kata kata   D. kutia maneno sukari  E. kusema ukweli daima[ ] 
 

21. Nahau isemayo “anika juani” ina maana gani? 
A. sema kwa mkato  B. sema wazi wazi  C. toboa siri 
D. sema kwa sauti  E. sema na watu vizuri       [ ] 
 

22. “kila ukiwakuta wamejitayarisha kupigana” kitendawili hiki kina maana ipi? 
A. katani       B. vinyago        C. nungunungu        D. askari        E. wamasai  [ ] 
 

23. Jinamizi laniita lakini silioni, Jibu la kitendawili hiki ni lipi? 
A. jua      B. mwangwi       C. radi        D. aina ya muungurumo      E. popo  [ ] 
 

24. Nini maana ya nahau hii “kupelekwa myomboni” 
A. kupeleka nyikani  B. kulogwa   C. kupelekwa unyagoni 
D. kupeleka jandoni  E. hakuna jibu        [ ] 
 
25. Kamilisha kitendawili: huyatumia kila siku lakini hayaishi 
A. moyo  B. nywele   C. mate   D. meno   E. maji  [ ] 
 

26. Elimu huanza ______________ 



A. katika shule ya chekechea   B. pindi mtoto anapoanza kuzungumza 
C. azaliwapo mtu  D. mtu anapoajiriwa  E. mtu anapoaga dunia   [ ] 
 

27. Ni hatua zipi zinazofuatwa kielimu? Kwa mpangilio maalum. 
A. kuzungumza,kusikiliza,kuandika,kusoma B. kusikiliza, kuzungumza, kuandika, kusoma 
C. kusoma,kusikiliza,kuandika,kuzungumza D. kusikiliza,kuzungumza,kusoma,kuandika 
E. kuuliza,kuandika,kuzungumza, kusoma       [ ] 
 

28. Ghulamu ni _________ 
A. wasichana  B. wananchi  C. wavulana  D. wazee  E. wasomi  [ ] 
 

29. Neno fauka lamaanisha ________ 
A. zaidi ya  B. baada ya   C. kabla ya   D. kati ya   E. pakawa  [ ] 
 

30. Matayarisho ya kutosha ni ___________ 
A. kukamilisha matayarisho   B. matayarisho haba  C. kutayarisha elimu 
D. maandalizi kamili    E. kuhitimu masomo     [ ] 
 

31. Kalamu zako ni nzuri. Ukienda dukani uninunulie _______. Kifungu kipi cha maneno 
hukamilisha   Sentensi hiyo? 
A. Kama hivyo B. Kama hicho C. Kama hizo D. Kama hiko E. Mfano wa hicho  [ ] 
 

32. Neno „kuku‟ liko katika ngeli gani? 
A. KI – VI   B. A – WA   C. YU-A-WA   D. I-ZI  E. LI-YA [ ] 
 

33. “Ili tuendelee, ______ kufanya kazi kwa bidii”. Neno lipi limekosekana ili kukamilisha 
sentensi? 
A. Ni budi  B. hatuna budi  C. tuna budi  D. kuna budi  E. hapana budi [ ] 
 

34. Mabomba ya kupitisha moshi toka jikoni kwenda nje huitwa? 
A. Bahari  B. dohari  C. ghala  D. paipu  E. boya     [ ] 
 

35. Ni neno lipi lenye maana ya mara nyingi? 
A. adimu  B. haba  C. nadra  D. aghalabu  E.mintarafu    [ ] 
 

SEHEMU C: UTUNGAJI 
Panga sentensi zifuatazo kwa kuzipa herufi A, B, C, D na E ili zilete mtiririko mzuri 
wa habari ili kujibu maswali 36 – 40. Siliba herufi ili kupata mpangilio huo 
kwenye karatasi ya kujibia. 
36. Baadhi ya mambo yanayochangia kuenea kwa gonjwa hatari la UKIMWI ni kuchangia 
vifaa vya kutogeamasikio, vifaa vya kutahiria, ngono isiyo salama na kutoka kwa mama 
mjamzito kwenda kwa mtoto wakatiwa kujifungua na kunyonyesha.   [ ] 
 
37. Dalili ya gonjwa hili ni homa za mara kwa mara, kupungua uzito, upungufu wa damu 
mwilini, ukurutu,kuvimba matezi na kuharisha.       [ ] 
 

38. Ili kuzuia gonjwa hili la hatari lisienee hatuna budi kuepuka kuchoma sindano za 
mitaani zisizochemshwa,kutochangia vifaa vya kutogea masikio na kutahiria, kuwa 
waaminifu na kusubiri, hivyo Tanzania bilaUKIMWI itawezekana.    [ ] 
 



39. UKIMWI ni ugonjwa hatari usiokuwa na tiba wala kinga.    [ ] 
 

40. Madhara yatokanayo na ugonjwa huu ni kudidimia kwa uchumi kwasababu ya 
kupoteza nguvu kazi ya 
taifa, umaskini na kuongezeka kwa watoto yatima.      [ ] 
 

SEHEMU D: USHAIRI 
Soma shairi lifuatalo kasha ujibu maswali ipasavyo. 
Nauliza nipe jibu, enyi mulo na elimu, 
Munijibu kwa hesabu, bila ya kunilaumu, 
Nawataka mahabubu, majibu yalo timamu, 
Niambie kifaacho, mwenzenu nikitafute. 
 

Katika kadha wa kadha, vitu vyote kwa kaumu, 
Vya bwerere na vya fedha, viko tele kama ndimu, 
Nipeni kilicho ladha, kitakacho nipa hamu, 
Niambie kifaacho, mwenzenu nikitafute. 
 

Msifanye masikhara, msambe nina wazimu, 
Haya ndugu yanikera, nambieni nifahamu, 
Hata nikira mapera, bado hainishi hamu, 
Niambieni kifaacho, mwenzenu nikitafute. 
 

Mihogo hata na ndizi, havijanitoa hamu, 
Nasema yale ya wazi, vyakula visivyo sumu, 
Ninafanya uchunguzi, niyataje nifahamu 
Niambieni kifaacho, mwenzenu nikitafute. 
 

Nalikatiza shairi, na kuiweka kalamu, 
Ninaombe mashauri, nawangojea kwa hamu, 
Nipeni kilicho shwari, kiongozacho kwa hamu, 
Niambieni kifaacho, mwenzenu nikitafute. 
MASWALI 
41. Shairi hili ni la aina ya ____________________________________________________________ 

42. Mshororo wa kwanza ubeti wa tatu una mizani ngapi? 

     ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

43. Ni nini maana ya neno bwerere kama ilivyotumika katika ubeti wa pili? 

     _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

44. “Ninafanya uchunguzi” katika ubeti wa nne ni kufanya nini? 

       ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

45. Neno linalomaanisha mshororo wa mwisho unaojirudiarudia ni lipi? 

      _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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1. 7.09 – 3.234 = 
(A) 4.264 (B) 10.324 (C) 3.856 (D) 3.658 

2. 847 + 9107 = 
(A) 9954 (B) 90954 (C) 8854 (D) 9844 

3. 80007 – 9549 = 
(A) 90548 (B) 80485 (C) 64508 (D) 70458 

4. 0.72 ÷ 0.009 = 
(A) 0.8 (B) 80 (C) 8 (D) 800 

5. (192 x 4) ÷ 19 = 
(A) 1444 (B) 76 (C) 96 (D) 67 

6. 8103 x 65 = 
(A) 562695 (B) 36695 
(C) 526695 (D) 725585 

7. 0.034 x 1000 = 
(A) 0.34 (B) 3.4 (C) 0.00034 (D) 34 

8. 19 1/9 – 13 = 
(A) 32 1/9 (B) 5 1/9 (C) 6 1/9 (D) 8 8/9 

9. 6 3/5 + 3 2/3 = 
(A) 9 8/15 (B) 10 4/15 (C) 9 4/15 (D) 19 7/15 

10.18 ÷ 1 1/6 = 
(A) 15 7/9 (B) 14 3/7 (C) 15 3/7 (D) 16 

11. Write the place value of 3 in 9.0413. 
(A) ten thousands (B) hundreds (C) millions 
(D) ten thousandths 
 
12. (-95) – (-70) = 
(A) – 165 (B) – 25 (C) +165 (D) +25 
 
13. Convert 0.045 to a simplified fraction. 
(A) 45/1000 (B) 7/200 (C) 13/200 (D) 9/200 

 
14.Change 3 ¼ % into decimals. 
(A) 3.25 (B) 0.325 

(C) 0.0325 (D) 0.00325 

15. What is ½ in percentage? 
(A) 5% (B) 25% 
(C) 50% (D) 30% 

16. Find the square root of 0.0004 
(A) 0.2 (B) 0.002 
(C) 0.0002 (D) 0.02 

17. What is the square of 2 1/5? 
(A) 4 25/31 (B) 3 21/2 (C) 4 21/25 (D) 21/25 

18. Multiply 5 kg 18 dag 6g by 5. 
(A) 34kg 3dag (B) 25kg 93dag 
(C) 34kg 90dag 30g (D) 25kg 90dag 30g 

19. Find the lowest common multiple of 48/4, 
72/8  and 90/9. 
(A) 240 (B) 120 (C) 90 (D) 180 

20. What is the H.C.F. of 9, 27 and 18? 
(A) 9 (B) 3 (C) 6 (D) 1 

21. What is the next number in the series?  
1, 8,  27, 64, _______ 
(A) 75 (B) 68 (C) 125 (D) 25 

22. If 4/5b:6 = 20:12, what is the value of b? 
(A) 8/15 (B) 12.5 (C) 13 ½ (D) 6/13 

23. Find the average of all prime numbers 
between 0 and 15. 
(A) 6 5/6 (B) 7 1/6 (C) 6 3/5 (D) 4 1/3 

24. Write 2201 in Roman numerals. 
(A) CCM (B) MMCCI (C) CDM 
(D) MMXXI 

25. Simplify the following expression. 
12x2 y – 3x 
  x – 4x2 y 
(A) 3xy (B) -3x (C) -3 (D) -3y 



26. The area of the figure below is 128 cm2, find 
the perimeter. 
 
 
 
 
 

(A)24cm (B) 52 cm (C) 42 cm (D) 25 cm 

27.Find the total surface area of the box below 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(A) if its bottom is open. 
(B) 4 cm 
(C) 8 cm 
(D) 10 cm 

(E) (A) 224 cm2 (B) 304 cm2 

(F) (C) 320 cm2 (D) 304 cm 

28. Find the  area of  the  following  figure 

 

 

 

(A)70.0m2    (B) 79.25m2    (C)79.75m2 

(D)89.25m2       (E) 108.5m2 

29. Find the value of  x  in  the  following  

figure 

 

 

A. 120°   B. 70°  C. 160°  D. 60°   E. 50° 

30. If the area of the unshaded part in a circle 
below is 50cm2. What is the area of the 
shaded part? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(A) 300 cm2 (B) 200 cm2 

(C) 250 cm2 (D) 350 cm2 

 

 31. What is the total perimeter of the diagrams 
below? 
 
 
 
 
 
(A) 108 m (B) 154 m (C) 98 cm (D) 98 m 

 

 32. The pie chart below shows 6000 kg of 
various commodities of a co-operative union. 
Find the number of kg of wheat. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 (A) 3600 kg (B) 2400 kg (C) 1800 kg (D) 1200 
kg 

33. The following graph shows the number of 
pens sold in a shop for a week. If the price of 
a pen is sh. 120 and the shopkeeper pays 
tax of 10% for each pen, what is the total 
income of the shop in a week after paying 
tax? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 (A) sh. 17.160 (B) sh. 14040 
(C) sh. 16700 (D) sh. 10450 

34. What is the perimeter of the figure below? 
 
 
 
 
 
  

(A)52 cm2 (B) 169 cm (C) 24 cm (D) 52 cm 

 

 



 

35. Find the co-ordinates of point W. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(A) (3, -3) (B) (3,3) (C) (-3,-3) (D) (-3,3) 

 

36. The cost of using a mobile phone is sh. 
1500.50 for the first three minutes. Find the cost 
of using the mobile phone for 9 ¼ minutes if 
each minute above the first three minutes costs 
sh. 250. 
(A) sh. 4603 (B) sh. 3063 (C) sh. 3603 (D) 6303 
 
37. The first number in the series is 15 and the 
difference between the numbers is 11. What is 
the fourth number? 
(A) 84 (B) 59 (C) 48 (D) 36 
 
38.  How many 2/3 hour lessons are there in 8 
hours? 
(A) 5 1/3 lessons (B) 21 lessons (C) 12 lessons (D) 
14 lessons 
 
39.  Nduye‟s age was 1/5 of Ngimba‟s age 10 
years ago. In 5 years time Nduye‟s age will be 
½ of  Ngimba‟s age. How old is Ngimba now? 
(A) 25 years (B) 15 years (C) 30 years (D) 35 
years 
 
40. The ratio 5:3:2 was used to divide sh. 70,000 
to three children. Which amount did the second 
child get? 
(A) sh. 12,000 (B) sh. 21,000 (C) sh. 15,000 (D) 
sh. 20,100 
 
41. How many seconds are there in a day? 
(A) 60 seconds (B) 3600 seconds (C) 84600 
seconds (D) 86400 seconds 
 
42. Mr. Seba bought a suit for sh. 120,000 after 
a discount of 20%. What was the marked price 
of the suit before the discount? 
 
43. Think of a number, multiply it by four and 
divide the results by 7. If the answer is twelve, 
what is the number? 
 

44. Moses began his journey at 8:00 a.m. 
towards Kilwa a distance of 350 km. If he 
reached his destination at 11:30 a.m., what was 
his average speed? 
 
45. Temu bought the following. 
15 kg meat @ sh. 2600, 10 pairs of trousers @ 
sh. 3100, 12 bananas @ 4 bananas sh. 400 and 
3 dozens of pens @ pen sh. 300. How much did 
he spend altogether? 
 
46. Steve got a total amount of sh. 14,400 after 
depositing a certain amount of money in a 
bank that 


